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twe countics rffopted it by an average

inajority of thrco te one.

The penalties fer its violation are mucli

hoavier, and conviction of guilt inucli

easicr, thanunder any of the liquoÉ Iaws
hitiierte ini force among us. Whierever
it lias beexi tried the testimony of tom-
perance mon is unanimoufly iii its Laver.
Many are tho testimonies given .as te tho
smooth iworking ofthe lmw-itselfand its
effectiveness inputting down- the liquor
trafic.

Twventy aine of tho foremost citizens of
'redericton (whcre it bas been adopted)
'testify over their signatures that «"The
good donc by it is apparent te every un-
prëjudiced observer. Thosi who, favored
its adoption are highly satigfid, with its -
working, and net a few wvho tliouglit it a
.doubtfül experiment~ some even -Who op.
posed it, are convincod of its power te
check a great evil."-

Frein Woodstock, N. B., the testimony
is that it hma closed. alIthe liquor shops
and that the presont condition of things
stands in xnarked contrast te -that of a
few years ago.

November Oth bias been appointed, for
the olection in Pictou County and it la
hopodl that evcry truc lever of lis country

-A~d his fellow men wil irnbrace -the op.
prniyof recording his--vote to drive

eut strong drink frofti our inidst.
. If wine is a-mocher, lot-it nxot romain
,te-mncck our fathers - and bizother.s and

-Bons'. If-at the lastit bitethlike a- -sér-
'pont sud etingeth-like n addér, let. us -

neot nourish itin the bosom of our Couutr y
-te bite, to.poison, te des9troy our fellow
men and our children. IL' ne drunkard
shall inhèxrit the K.ingdom of Heaven, it
is the dnty of ail, ivith-voice and vote te
-renicve from our land this ageucy of,
Satan, which 'works se- effectively fer-its
muster that it -captures and sonds, te h ' m

.evcry yoar through a ,druukardsgrave te
a drunkards heU, sixty thousandB of our

-race.

We are threatencd %vith a ivorse evil
than the %wnnt.of -funds, and, that is. the
wvait of. active, oarnest,, devoted mnen to
do the work of evangelizatioxi at home.
The first want may bo mot in six.monthe,
a quarter, ur a single maonth. Tiiere are
mens enougli at the precent moment in
the burating-barns of our-farniers, to say
nothing of mnechanics, merclxants, and
professionals, te provide fora large ini-
crease of employed preachers, but where
are the mon?

0f P3'oreign Missionarieàs we 'have ait
pressent as rnany in the fieldas it F6uld
be-wise te, send abroad until ýthe folloiw-
ing 'recominendation of tho Maritime
Synod.passes ifroin the-papor on:-whichit
was printedinto the life of some consider-
able.portion of the-poople :

"ThatalI the office-boarorsà, mnembers
aud. adherents -of -this. Churci 'be affec-

tintluged teoultivate 'the grace of
Christian liberality by thie calroful. cou-
s.idoration of G*od's'elaim-s upon their
*-property, and, -thé practico of frequent
proportionate and grateful contributions
of.-their substance to the furtherance qf
Ris cause, and tîat, allof them, who are
parents -be exhortod te -train un thclr
children- in. this. *respeoct -as wj'lf as in

axnd p«roctpts .of -the Gospel"

So- soon ai that takes place our Fôreign
Missionaries-maybe doubled , and--when
-our people and minis-ters geùeraUiy, éra-
body this -resolution in ipractice the in-

crease 'will be five.or'te:nfold.

At -jprsent, ho-èerý, the -Foreign 1M-
'Bien Board: would neotbe justifiod, in ad-
ceptingnother-misioney-r, ?nxf ii ýview
of ýthis lact, Mr. C. D.'Mcl aron, student
of the -third yoa?, hýaicbft fo 'r UnioniC Col-
lego, Neiw York te finiish bis 'theolegical
cou'rse, and: with -botter- ýprospect of ac-
ceptance. from studying.for a -session -ii

ene of -their _owvn.seminaries, te place bis
services-at the -disposai of the Board. of
-Foreign-Missions of-the American Pros-
byterianChurcli.. Se for-foreigà Èctrice


